Home setup examples

**F&P 810 System**

Single-limb, Vented-mask Setup Example using the F&P 810™ System

Example setup only.
Not all accessories shown are included in F&P 810 System circuit kits. Follow all relevant protocols and user instructions.

**F&P 550 System**

Single-limb, Passive-port Setup Example using the F&P 550™ System

Example setup only.
Not all accessories shown are included in F&P 550 System circuit kits. Follow all relevant protocols and user instructions.
Single-limb, Active-valve Tracheostomy Setup Example using the F&P 550 System

A Humidification chamber, e.g. MR290
B Breathing circuit, e.g. RT714
C Temperature probe, e.g. 900MR869
D Heater-wire adapter, e.g. 900MR806
E Respiratory humidifier

Dual-limb Tracheostomy Setup Example using the F&P 550 System

A Humidification chamber, e.g. MR290
B Breathing circuit, e.g. RT7380
C Temperature probe, e.g. 900MR869
D Dual heater-wire adapter, i.e. 900MR805
E Respiratory humidifier

These examples are summarized and provided for illustrative purposes only. Not all products are available in all markets.
For more information, please contact your local Fisher & Paykel Healthcare representative.